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Table I. Monitoring results from the two drift-fences at 1,200 ft. and one at 2,200 ft.on Mt.
Mansfield, Underhill, Vermont during 1998. Traps were opened whenever conditions were
appropriate for amphibian movement from April through October excluding August. Data used
are from the three most successful trappings per month (p 7 days): March 31, April 17, and
May 2; May 3,7, and 21; May 30, June 13, and June 17; July 17,24,31; September 13, 15, and
29; and October 8, 11, and 29. Data from 18 of 31 trap-efforts are used. Trapping on March
31 was possible at the lower two drift-fences only. Malformity, maximum size, and first
metamorph data are taken from all 31 trappings.

1For each species, individuals under a given total length were considered potential young of the
year. The chosen length was based on the timing of their appearance, gaps in their size continuum,
and records in the literature. The cutoff sizes used were A. maculatum (70 mm), D. fuscus (30
mm), E. bislineata (60 mm), N viridescens (45 mm), P. cinereus (32 mm), B. americanus (32
mm), H versicolor (26 mm), P. crucifer (20 mm), R. clamitans (44 mm), R. palustris (34 mm),
and R. sylvatica (33 mm). In addition, it was necessary to examine the minimum possible
development time for each species. Individuals shorter than the cutoff lengths clearlyoverwinter
(possiblyas larvae for N viridescens and A. maculatum) and show up in very early spring. These
are not counted as young of the year.
2No trapping took place in August.
3Number per trapping are rounded to the nearest 0.1. All other figures are
rounded to the nearest whole number.
4 These may contain old deformities (traumatic) as well as malformities
(developmental). Salamanders missing all or portions of their tails are
not included. The total number checked may contain specimens that
were caught more than once.
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Young of the year and malforrnities

Table I alsosummarizesyoung of the yearandmalfonJ1itydata. Although the number of young of the
yearwasnot radically different from the previousyear,thenumberof malformities reportedis quite different.
Not a singlemalfonJ1edamphibianhadbeencaughtin anyof the fencesat this site since 1993,althougha
defonJ1edWood frog was caughtby hand near one of the fencesin 1994. This year, five of a total of393
amphibianscaught(~ 1.3%) had an externalmalformity of somesort. Four specieswere represented:
American toad (2), Wood frog (1), Spottedsalamander(1), and Green frog (1). Three of the five malfonJ1edindividuals were young of the year. It shouldbe noted that the samplesize of young of the year
amphibiansis quite small for eachspecies.Threeof a combinedtotal of53 young of the year amphibians
were malfonJ1ed(3/53= 5.7%). This is not an alarmingpercentage,but the apparentincreaseis of interest.
It is possiblethat this year's techniciansdid a more thoroughjob of checkingthan was donein previous
years.At this point the apparentincreasein malformities at this site is only a curiosity, but it shouldbe
monitoredcarefullyin futureyears.
Trends

Table2 showsabundanceindices for all the speciescaughtfrom 1993to 1998. Linear regressions
most closely fit most of the dataplots, so they were usedto show potential trends. Last year the data
gatheredsuggestedthat sevenof the eight speciesabundantenoughto monitor had shown an average
increaseover the previous five years:American toad, Greenfrog, Pickerel frog, Wood frog, Easternnewt,
Redbacksalamander,and Spottedsalamander.This year's data show that two of thesespecieswere
caughtin greaternumbersthis yearthan last:American toad and Redbacksalamander.Fewer Greenfrogs,
Red efts, and Wood frogs, were caughtthis year than last, but a linear regressionrun on the six-yearsof
datacontinuesto suggestpositive increasesfor all of them. Although Pickerel frog was nevercaught
frequently,it had appearedto be on the increase. It disappearedentirely from the fencesthis year. The
Spottedsalamanderthat had appearedto be on the increasethrough 1997was caughtin low enough
numbersin 1998to reverseits apparenttrend. Spring peeperwas the only specieswhose numbershad
droppedover the five- yearperiod ending last year. This yearwe caughtmore of them but not enoughto
reversethe trend of the last five years.
Table3 showsselectedstatisticsgeneratedfrom the last six yearsof data,including statisticson the
reliability of the apparenttrends. The likelihood that an apparenttrend reflects a true trend in population
numbersis referredto aspower. Statisticallyit is definedasthe likelihood of correctly rejecting the null
hypothesis(no trend). My goal is to achievea power of90% or greater. The powers of thesedata setsare
dependentupon a number of variables:the length of the seriesof datagatheringunits (at this point six years),
the number of times per year dataare gathered(12-18), the number of locations from which dataare
gathered(in this caseone,becausealthoughthree fencesareused,the dataarecombined), the variability of
the datacollected(differs for eachspecies),the startingvalue of the abundanceindices (differs for each
species),the direction of the trend to be evaluated,how small a trend Ihope to be able to detect (5%
annually),andwhat statisticallevelofsignificance is acceptable:alpha= 0.10 (10% chanceof incorrectly
rejecting the null hypothesis). Trendsthat meetthe 90% power criteria arebold faced andmarked with an
asteriskin the column at the far right of Table3. All othersareleft in plain text without an asterisk. The
power figures shownwere generatedusing the Monitor.exe sharewareprogram written by JamesP.Gibbs
andavailableon theNational Biological Survey'sInventory andMonitoring website (http://www.mp 1pwrc.usgs.gov/powcase.html).Also availablethrough this site is a more extendeddiscussionofpower and
the rationale for the power and alphavaluesusedhere.
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Table 2. A comparison of drift-fence data from the 1993 through 1998 field seasonsat
Mt. Mansfield, Underhill, Vermont. Data used are from two fences at 1,200 ft. and one
fence at 2,200 ft. in elevation.
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1Number per trapping are rounded to the nearest 0.1. All other figures are rounded to the
nearest whole number. There were a total of 15 trappings counted in 1993, 14 in 1994, 18
in 1995, 17 in 1996, 12 in 1997, and 18 in 1998. Trappings counted were on those nights
when at least two of the three traps were opened under appropriate weather conditions for
amphibian movement.
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Table 3. Statistical analysesof the Mt. Mansfield drift-fence data from 1993 through 1998. Percentages in bold type with
asterisks are generated with a power greater than 90%.

1Number per trapping are rounded to the nearest 0.1. There were a total of 15 trappings counted in 1993, 14 in 1994, 18 in 1995, 17 in
1996, 12 in 1997, and 18 in 1998. Trappings counted were on those nights when at least two of the three traps were opened under
appropriate weather conditions for amphibian movement.
2Standard deviation and coefficient of variation are generatedfrom the data shown except for American toad. For American toad the
standard deviation is generated from the residuals of a linear regression. For American toad only the standard deviation of the
residuals is then used to generate the coefficient of variation.
3power is detennined through the use of the Monitor.exe freeware program using linear regressions (with an alpha of 0.10).
The power shown is the power to detect a 5% annual decline with either six or ten years of data.
4Trends are taken from a linear regression. Annual change is shown in individuals per trap-night. Percentage of change is based
on the percent of the starting population and rounded to the nearest whole number.
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Standard deviation and coefficient of variation

The standarddeviation of the meansof the annualcountsvaries from a low of 0.15 for Northern twolined salamandersto a high of 1.65and 1.95for Redbacksalamandersand Wood frogs respectively. Part
of this differenceis the result of the size of the indicesgenerated(numbercaught). Consequentlyit is
desirableto usea statisticthat takesthe meannumbercaughtinto consideration.The coefficient of variation
(CY) doesthis. It is defined asthe standarddeviation divided by the mean. Given the data generatedat
Mt. Mansfield so far, the speciesthat arethe easiestto reliably monitor at thesethree fences(lowest CY s)
arethe Easternnewt (0.17), Spottedsalamander(0.25), and Wood frog (0.39). The American toad also
had a very low CY (0.17), but it was generateddifferently. In its casethe standarddeviation was generated
by the residualsof a linear regressionsinceit was showing sucha largeand steadyannualincreasein the
numberscaught. Thosespecieswhich arecaughtin very low numberswith an occasionalspike showeda
very high coefficient ofvariation: Dusky salamander(0.92) andPickerel frog (1.37). Thesetwo speciesare
thereforehard to monitor with any sensitivityat thesefences.
Salamanders

Sincemost dataplots most closely fit a linear regression,the averageannualpercentchangefor each
speciesor group is basedon a percentageof the starting index. The apparentdecreasing trend (-1%) in
Spottedsalamandernumbersshown over the last six years(Figure 1) is so small that I can not saywith
confidencethat anytrend actuallyexists,despitethe relatively high power to show trendswith this species.
The Redbacksalamanderindex showsan apparentannualincreaseof36% over the past six years. However,dueto a very low starting index, the power to reliably detect a 10% annual increaseis very weak, and
the power to detectlarger annualincreasesis not generatedby the Monitor.exe program. Therefore,it is
unclearhow powerful the data are for this species.If the 1993data are ignored and only the last five years
of dataareconsidered,a linear regressionshowsa 10% annualincreasestarting from a large enough
population to generatea power greaterthan 90%. Although the Northern two-lined salamanderindex
showsa 12% annualdecreasewithin the limits of power designated(90%), it is basedon suchlow annual
catchesthat I am skepticalofits reliability. Figure 2 showshow much this apparenttrend is influencedby
the very high numberscaughtin the first yearof monitoring. I havemore confidencein the 3% annual
increasein the Easternnewt (Figure 3) andthe 11%increasein salamandersoverall (not graphed). No
trendsarelisted in Table3 for eitherDusky or Spring salamander.Sincethey frequentother microhabitat
types,neitherof thesespecieshasbeencaughtoften enoughto reliably monitor.
Frogs

Clearly I startedmonitoring at a low point in the American toad population at this site (Figure 4). The
167%annualincreasein the index for this speciesfits a linear regressionvery well, R2=.943. The power of
thesedatato detectany increaseover 9% annually is 100percent. It should be kept in mind that this
increaseis sucha largepercentagebecauseit is basedon a very small starting population. Still, it is the
clearestandmost impressivetrend of all the speciesmonitored. Although the trend of an 11%annual
decline in Spring peepersis reliable, this speciesshoweda large increasein 1998 (Figure 5), and the sixyeardecline could quickly disappearif capturenumberscontinueto increaseat the sameannualrate another
year. The reverseis true for Wood frogs (Figure 5). Although their index has shown a 10% averageannual
increaseover the past six years,it droppedprecipitously in 1998,and anotheryear of decline could easily
evenout the six-yeartrend. Although the graph for Greenfrogs suggestsa pretty clear trend (Figure 3), the
low startingpopulation weakensthe power to an unacceptablelevel this year. No trends arelisted in Table
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3 for eitherGray treefrogor Pickerel frog. Due to their climbing ability it is unlikely that Gray treefrogswill
everbe caughtoften enoughto monitor. Pickerel frogs, however,areeasily caughtin the fencesand once
generatedthe relatively high index of 1.1in 1995. Their erraticnumbersat thesefencesgeneratessucha
high cy that at presentno reliable trendscanbe shown. The indices for all frogs combined and all amphibians combined(not graphed)show an averageannualincreaseover the last six yearsof14% and 13%
respectively.
SlU11lllary

The majority of amphibianspecieswhich canbe reliably monitored at thesefencesat this time appear
to be increasingin population. American toad showsthe largestandmost consistentincrease. The apparent declinesof two species(N. two-lined salamanderand Spring peeper)arenot yet convincing andwould
appearto be easily reversed.Pickerel frog disappearedentirely from the fencesfor the secondtime in six
years. An apparentincreasein the number of malformities needsto be watched. The statisticalpower of
the datagatheredover the past six yearshasbeen evaluatedfor the first time and showsthat the datafor six
speciesandboth speciesgroupshasreachedacceptablepower goals already. Each additional year of
monitoring addsadditional power to the evaluationof trends,aswell asgeneratinga greatdeal of other
information suchasaverageandmaximum sizes,typesandpercentagesof malformities, seasonsof activity,
andtiming of metamorphosiswhich canthenbe addedto theVermont Reptile andAmphibian Database.
Next yearit will be very interestingto seewhetherPickerel frog hasreappeared,at what ratemalformities
continueto be found, andwhetherthe apparenttrendsin thesespeciescontinue.
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